
1 The naturalness index of the new aloe vera day cream is 97.6%. The cream is enriched with natural 
ingredients that are gentle on the sensitive young skin of the face.

2 The rich formula of our aloe vera face cream contains active ingredients, including aloe vera stem cells, 
Biolin P prebiotic, trehalose, rice oil, hemp oil, hyaluronic acid, betaine, cocoa butter and vitamin E. 
Such a great combination of ingredients has a moisturising and brightening effect and makes the cream 
ideal for daily facial care. All these ingredients make up a comprehensive formula that helps to maintain 
proper balance of the skin’s pH, has a soothing and firming effect on the skin, reduces the visibility of fine 
lines and wrinkles, and leaves the skin soft, moisturised and silky smooth to the touch.

3 The formula has been enriched with:

 - Biolin P, a prebiotic that helps to maintain proper pH of the skin, which is important for preserving 
its natural microbiome and protection against harmful external factors;

 - Cocoa butter, which promotes regeneration, smooths and improves the appearance of the skin.

4 Ideal day care for dry and young skin. Skin regeneration based on Age Preventing - a concept of 
slowing down the ageing process of young skin.

5 The ingredients of the cream are selected to work together, and their synergistic action helps improve the 
condition of the sensitive skin of the face.

6 An ideal complementary treatment to the night cream and other cosmetic products from the Pro Aloe line.

7 The glass packaging makes application of the cream convenient and, above all, hygienic. The aluminium 
seal guarantees safety and hygiene without interfering with the product itself.

8 Our day cream has a fresh, floral fragrance with the soft scent of lily, rose and jasmine penetrating into 
a delicate heart of violet and orange blossom.

Pro Aloe Day 
Cream 50 ml

Did you know that...


